FYEI Female youth employment initiative

Female youth employment initiative (FYEI) project implementation in five districts included Balkh, Dehdadi, Khulm, Shulgara and Mazar-e-Sharifis supported 1300 young women capacity building and provided job and life skills training to girls and young women aged 18–30 to improve their access to income-earning opportunities to be employed by potential employers in Balkh province.

- 35% of graduated trainees obtained job placement to gain wage employment and improved income-earning opportunities.

- Capacity building: in number of 60 project staff of GI and 1300 female youth received life skill and job skills trainings in year 2014.

- Beneficiaries: 16769 (7819 female, 8950 male) students and 1249 teachers (501 female, 748 male) were involved as direct and 20274 female, 22382 male students as indirect beneficiaries.
Project goal and coverage:
The objective of this project is to continue the distance learning model which will ensure better access to quality secondary and higher secondary education in four districts of Parwan province for boys and girls including three other provinces (Kapisa, Panjsher and Kabul) remote districts within the framework and the vision of the Ministry of Education.

Social Mobilization:
This process has been increased the number of schools in four provinces, 16 CAGs (Community Action Group) have been established with 226 members in 4 provinces, for which is supposed to mobilize their community and apply for using the equipment and watching the lessons. By the help of CAGs 22 additional school have been equipped by community and students take advantage of live telecast program in their schools. Totally 43 schools are covered by GREAT IDEA project.

Main Activities:
4 Master trainers are teaching 4 subjects (chemistry, Math, Physics and Chemistry) from 10th to 12th grades through live broadcasting, 21 schools for 7th to 9th sciences subjects and 7th to 12th English subject have prerecorded lessons which displays through mini projector and mobile system.

Live consultation line is one of the important component of the project which supports by Roshan communication company in which teachers and students can solve their daily questions by contacting live telecast teachers through mobile, and they can also leave massage through IVR system which records the questions of students and teachers and answers by live telecast teachers in daily base.

SIPs (School improvement program) Shuras:
Every school has SIP sessions on monthly base in which have been solved many major problems of schools by members of shura.

TLCs (Teacher Learning Circle):
Many time teacher got problems in their daily teaching which they cannot solve by their selves, TLC is the gathering where teachers including principles take part in it and every teacher’s problems solve very easily by the members of the TLC. TLC gathering takes part twice a month and by need.

Laboratories at schools:
Without experiment science is nothing for this reason laboratory in 21 schools have been equiped by the project in which students got chance to have experiments and know about everything that they got to know about science.

Libraries:
21 schools libraries have been supported by the project in which students can increase their knowledge.

Beneficiaries:
Direct Beneficiaries: Teachers 753 (424 male and 329 female) Students 8764 (3232 male and 5532 female) Indirect Beneficiaries: Awareness programs through v Radio (500,000) Students who are getting benefit from Methodology (13324 male and 16306 female) 29630 students.

Project objective:
To support the MoE in the provision of quality secondary and upper secondary educations to 43 secondary and high schools through distance learning (live telecast, mobile with micro projector and mobile consultation line).